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A wi;ITI*ic S()NU.
O uî, ý-tI IIIr lias t.he rumes

AlXnd tlîie liîk'h g 1,lli guutl h wiîîd,
Aîîd rte îîerry saietnîdwi litited

But wittr lîar the' sprites

Arnd the witchîîîg frosty nîgîts.

Oh, summor lias tho sJ)iordour
MC the corn-tieids wide aiid deep,
Wlîero scartL popiles lie±ep,

And wary stiadowis waîîder;
But wînter fields are rare
With dîrrîntds everywherc.

Oh, summer bias the wild bees,
And the riiigiîîg, ,iîhigitlg ilote
In tiîo robini a turieful Lhroat,

And the lef atlik ini the treus;
But wîîîter fias te chie
0f the iinerry Christmas time.

Oh, stimuler has the lustre
01 the buabeauis waurui and briglit,
Aîîd rAilis that fait at nght

Whiere reeds anid ileos chaster;
But deep in wîuL,-da' 8110W

The iiits of Christmnas gluw.
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CH RIS rMAS IS COMîX!
A mîElaîîY, nnorry Christmias to every boy

and girl of the big Su.BEnA.% family! May
the day bo to cach 0o10 a day of riglit
blessed cheer, and ruay it be followed by
m-tny and niany another oven more briglit
ai biesod I

Onristinas is first of ail the childrenm
day, because it is kt lit ini rnoaory of the
birth ot 0one perfect child who camne froxa
heaven te found a kingdom of child-hearts
The true child-tîeart ùs loving, faithful, and

obo-dîet, arid it is the gift of the
ClildîidL,, the iLeritle Josus. who
rî'lgrs Lord of ail in heaven and in
emîrch.

Any one who cari receivo a gift
iify enîter this kinîLdoui, and what
tilni clin bu botter for ono that ia
yet outajdo than this lovely Christ-
inas tiar, whon the vory air acema
f uil of glving and receiving ?

Corne, dear childron, corne now
and give yoîîrselvea heartily to the
blessed Lord who gave hirnset 8o
coîujîl'tcly to you on the fîrst
Ulîristinaa day, and who has been '

pgiving, giving every day dince! 4
If you have already entered big .

kingdom, give yourself te hirnuow
for tuIler love and service, and
lot this Christmnas bo the time we
shîtil learn how truly biessed it is
te L'ive.

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

CaitiiSTAs halls ring 8ilvery mnusic
Ver the crystal 8110w,

Minglitig with the songs of memories
Of the long ago.

Hearts are glowing, and the trampings
0f the restless feet

Beat, in quickened time, their marches
Through the husy streot;

Merry, merry Christmnas!
Rling the joyftil halls;

Merry, rnerry Christmas!
Down the vasley swells.

Christmnas trees, with trealsures loaded,
I3and their branches low,

Yieldiug gitts which love has fashioned-
May they ever grow !

How the children's faces brighten!1
How their voices ring.

I the chorus of the ant.hem
W hich they gaily sing!

«IMerry. oeerry Christmas!
Stili their accents cail;

'Merry, merry Christmnas!
Welcome, eue and ail"

When the music ail was ended,
And the ligbt8 hurned low,

Then there came a littie maiden
O'er the frozen snow:

And sho found a kindly shelter,
For they bade her stay;

Heard her story, sad and trut.hful-
Thon agaliu they say,

"Merry, merry Christmnas,
Truly blet thon !i ,

Sice we have, witth kindness,
Ctaeered a saddened heart."

* FRANICS HIGII HOR1SE
FANKu warited a high horse: se ho too'j

the sewing-chair. put the hassnck o
put the sofa-piliow ori that, aird mnnute

How lie got aeated Up there go nicely.î
dou't know; but 1 know-juaý-Im-v hesj.
down.

The horse did not mmnd the bridie, bCý
ho would not stand the whip. Ile rcc.re
lest bis balance, Ldd ft-ll over.

Down carne Frank xi;*'. sofa-pilio,
hassock, and ail. By Rood luck, ho %vi

flot hurt ; but ho will flot try to ride th'
horse againi.

TIECHRISTMAS SNOWBALL.
PAUL and George maîdo i. First ths

made a littie snowball in thear bands, th'
they rolled it in the snow that lay on 1
ground. The snow wvas ixot very deepl
they took their lir.tle shovel and madeili
path of quite depp snow to roll the ball i
IWhen it was dorie ti ey stuck some iol:
in it and called it the birds' Christî

pudding. Hlow nice it would have heen
they had put sont e seeds .n it for Ilpluinm

Tûe birds like the bright red holiy barrit.-.
but thoy are not gond te eat. They à
trying te find aomethng te eat.

LIMI E THIlS'S.

TUE sky-iark sud the nightingale,
Thou-2h suahl and light of wing,

Yot warble swCeter in the grove,
Than ail the bards that sing.

SAnd go a little aiden,
Thorgh a very littio thing,

la swetter thati aIl other sweets,
Even flowera tiîat hloom in spring.


